









Computers have been making remarkable contributions in the medical field these 
days. Charts tracking patients' treatment and progress have been converted to 
computer-based formats and can be accessed and shared by medical staff any time, 
even from other facilities. This enables more effective and efficient treatment, and 
reduces the likelihood of misdiagnosis and errors in treatment, while access 
safeguards maintain the confidentiality of medical records. Rich databases, including 
results from research in esoteric areas such as genome research, and the use of virtual 
reality facilitate medical research as well as permitting medical support and even 
actual treatment from remote locations around the globe when necessary. Computers 
thus make it possible to bring the entire world of medical know-how to bear on any 
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変換用のインターフェイスを持つだけで十分である。 
MMLの基本構造はヘッダ部とボディ部からなり、ヘッダ部には、MML生成者情報、患



























































































































































1 人が受診する医療機関は生涯で 1 つとは限らず、同時にいくつもの異なる医療機関に
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